M3903/M3904 Options Key Features

By pressing the Options key you can customize your phone with the following options
(Use the Navigation, Select, and Done keys to select and change your options, Quit to exit)

1. Language
   • Select the language to be shown in your display

2. Change Feature key label
   • You can change the name beside a Feature key such as changing "Auto dial" to the name of the number stored

3. Screen Contrast
   • You can adjust the brightness of your display screen

4. Volume adjustment
   • You can adjust the ringer, buzzer, speaker, and handset volume

5. Ring type
   • You can choose from various ringing sounds

6. Call log options
   • The call log holds 20 calls. These can be all calls, or unanswered calls

7. Live dial pad
   • If on, allows automatic outdialing as soon as you start keying in digits without lifting your handset or pressing the handsfree button

8. Preferred name match
   • If a calling number matches one of the numbers stored in your directory, the name will appear on your display

9. Area code set up
   • Lets you identify three area codes to be shown in parenthesis when an incoming call is displayed making it easier to identify

10. Call timer enable
    • If enabled, shows the amount of time that you are on a call

11. Date/time format
    • Gives you choices of displayed formats

12. Key click enable
    • If enabled, keys will make a clicking sound when pressed

13. Headset port on call
    • Used with a lamp type accessory connected to the headset (lights when a call is in progress)

14. Headset port external alerter and recorder interface
    • Used with a sound type accessory connected to the headset (alert tone when a call is in progress)

15. Call indicator light
    • If on, the call indicator light on your phone will light when you get a call

16. On hook default path
    • Automatically turns on the voice path when you press a line key

17. Display diagnostics
    • Tests the display screen and indicator lights

NOTE: Items 7-9 and 13-15 apply to M3904 telephones only.